ThePromised
Land
·rhe sce ne is corpora le A 1nerica . /\ pedigrc(;.dla\vyc1· is fighting for Rurvivalat a 1op
law firm, trying to keep her job and he r
lifes1ylc. BAM! A stranger hooks her up with
a fe\v <liencs and she' s on ea sy ~treet u ntil

she. discovers an
ug ly

se.cre.L...

\ Vlu1l 1,.;llSUC~ is a

de.lec tab le mix
of E l Mariach i
and The Firm .
It · s the debut
film.
The
Promised Land.
\Vrinen, directed
anclpm<luced by
Monika Hanis.
l >edic::1ted is
one wo rd tha t

dcscri~s Harris.
A grad ua te of
P r ince

• • L

A

to n

Universi ty an d
Iia rva rd T.n\v
School. 28-ye.arA old Harris was

de terni ined to get her filn1 made . Sh..: raised
$65.000 from family and friends to be.gin
shoo ting . She n1n o ul of f1111cls
in pusl·pro-

ductiun and h;,(Ifriends wire her more money
because she couldn't wait for che.cks to cle.ar.
She aJso took ,inhs as a parak:gal. a sec retary~

and even tele1narke.ce.ctinale sex sti1nu lan1s.
The film make.r penne<lthe campy rhriller
u:-.iu.g he r o,vn exper ience as backg roun rl.
"The recession had hit. WHAJV!MO!I triect
keepi ng. up v.•iLIIfrii.:ntls f 1u1ll :;.;hoo1. but you
needed a Lojack to fi nd tht:m soinct irnes.
Tli,;y c hang.cd finns like they changed under..

by Sibyll a Nash

,vcar; ' :,;aitl Hurl'is.
lle.r fol'ay into the legal profession se nt her

ide.alist ic notion s :,;pi nn ing . 1"\\ ' hen I got out

of school. I though everyone had 1he same
opportu ni1y," she recalled, h111 she soon
le arned tJ1c pro111
ised land of the 90s ,vas a
dog -e at-dog corpo ralc ,vu rlc.l ,vhcre you ge-t
to th..:lop by any ,ne.ans ncce.ss ary. ..Cietting.
ahead in .A.mc ric a i~ not about be-ingd riven
or being smart , it's aboul ,vho you kno, v/"
said Harris.
\Vh o you kno,v i:-.clt.:fini Lc1y \vhat opens
drn>r.;a lot faster in Holl ywood . Ilollywovd
can be a closed con1n1uni1y co out.si<lcrs. it' s
the 90s au<lonly no,v are \,ve expe.riencing a
p le thora of Afr i c.;in .~n1cr i ca 11 ,novies.
allhnugh most of these movies are from a
1nale-point of vie"' ·
" A s a Black wQrnan, you have a bette r
chanc e of being struck by lightning than getting your film 01.11Chere aud Uislributed.'' said
Harris. only hair joking.
Right now, The Promised l.an<iis on the
fes t iva l c ir cu it. Harr is hop e.s i t ,v iii p lay
at the Sundance F ihn Festival ne x t yea r .

The su ccess of ind ependen t film s
Sank ofa an d Swee t Potato Ride prov ide
inspira t ion fo r Harr is.
··sankofa is totally inspirational to young
pe.oplc like me who feel L{lla
lly locked out if
you don't have a film that's hip enough or
'hood enough. Being in tl:e 'hood is a story
that needs IO be told. but it's been told too
1nuch." says Harris.
To o lhcr inde penden t fihn111akers pursuing
their cr an . Harris g ives ttu~ u<Jvh..:~:..Malung
a film is like go ing lo \.\•ar, yuu have to 1·nake
it a do or die thing . I hud tu say if t J iJn 't do
it - no one else ,vo ul d."

TI1e Promised Land siar, Lela Rochon and
Phil Morr is. Rocho n can also be seen in
\Vaiti.ng to Exhale ,v ith Ange la Bas sett and
Whitney Houston due out this November. TP

